The Bozeman Job Service is helping employers find skilled and experienced workers in a tight labor market in our rapidly growing communities of Gallatin and Park counties and surrounding areas. The 2020 Job Fair Jamboree provides an opportunity to promote your business, recruit employees and network.

Employers can register early for a booth for $90. Starting February 1, 2020, the price for a booth is $110. Sponsorships are also available for $1,000 or $300. Booths are reserved on a first come basis.

Please register at MontanaWorks.gov/2012-job-jamboree

Booths include a 6’ skirted table, pipe & drape, two chairs, and complimentary meals and snacks. Upon receipt of your reservation, we will contact you with event details.

Job Fair Jamboree is sponsored by the Bozeman Job Service Employers’ Committee (JSEC).

Sponsorships

Sponsorships help support our community Job Fair Jamboree, the JSEC Apprentice Scholarship, the JSEC Education Scholarship, JSEC Business Trainings and Workshops, and the JSEC Employer of Choice Award Program. Sponsorships may be payable in kind by helping JSEC promote the event. Cash donations will be used for event promotional purposes and to support the JSEC programs and scholarships.

Premier Job Fair Sponsorship for $1,000 in cash or in kind. Premier sponsorships include a premier booth location at the job fair event, recognition of your support on all promotional materials for the Job Fair Jamboree and all JSEC sponsored events for the remainder of 2020 using your logo. Your booth will include a 6’ skirted table, pipe & drape, two chairs, and complimentary meals and snacks.

Value Job Fair Sponsorship for $300.00 in cash or in kind. Value sponsorships include a booth location in the first row near the main entrance, recognition of your support on all promotional materials for the Job Fair Jamboree using your logo. Your booth will include a 6’ skirted table, pipe & drape, two chairs, and complimentary meals and snacks.

If you would like to support our annual community job fair event but cannot attend the 2020 Job Fair Jamboree, you may contribute a donation between $25 and $100 by e-check or credit card and your business logo will be included in all the promotional materials for the event.

We recommend sponsoring the event by March 15th to ensure a premium booth location.
About JSEC

- Job Service Centers across the state enjoy active Employer Committees that act in an advisory capacity to their local Job Service offices. They are composed of both public and private sector employers, business operators, managers, and community leaders. They meet once a month to discuss current events, labor market information, plan business workshops and Job Service events. JSEC Bozeman serves Gallatin and Park Counties and surrounding communities.

- Event sponsorship supports our annual Job Fair Jamboree event and also helps support all Bozeman JSEC programs, including: business training events, the apprentice and education scholarships, and our Employer of Choice recognition program.

- JSEC provides business training for human resource topics including: hiring and retention, employee accountability, human rights, payment of wages, unemployment, employee discipline and wrongful discharge.

- The JSEC Apprentice Scholarship awards $500 to an individual registered in a state-approved apprenticeship program in our service area.

- The JSEC Education Scholarship awards $500 to a senior in high school from our service area who is enrolled in a higher education program after graduation.

- The JSEC Bozeman Employer of Choice Award program annually honors outstanding employers from local businesses. Local winners are submitted to the Montana State Employers’ Council (MSEC) in Helena for statewide recognition. Businesses across the state compete for this award.

Bozeman Area Employer of Choice Award Winners include:

2013 – Bozeman First Security Bank (MSEC Award); 2014 – Montana Maids; West Paw Design; 2015 – BioScience Labs; Belgrade Bridger Steel (MSEC Award) and West Paw Design (MSEC Award); 2016 – Bozeman Murdoch’s (MSEC Award) and Core Control (MSEC Award); 2018 – Community Health Partners; Career Concepts (MSEC Award) and Advanced Electronic Design (MSEC Award); 2019 – Foundant Technologies; Buffalo Restoration, and Bozeman Anderson ZurMuehlen.

If you would like more information about JSEC, please contact Nancy Axtell: naxtell@mt.gov or (406) 582-9234.

For questions about the Job Fair Jamboree, please contact Michele Letendre: MLetendre@mt.gov or (406) 582-9236.

Premier Sponsors

Job Fair Jamboree is also sponsored by: